Divisional Meetings
Spring 2014

Held monthly and attended by professional staff and graduate assistants, the Divisional meetings served to inform staff and enhance communications and cross-collaboration. The meetings consisted of meet-and-greet social time with continental breakfast followed by presentations and discussions ranging in topics relevant to the professional and personal growth of the Divisional staff.

January 9, 2014: “Utilizing Social Media to reach students” – Randall Huffaker, Advertising and Public Relations Department and “Maintaining a work-life balance” panel discussion: Dr. Rebecca Kelly, Office of Health Promotion and Wellness & Tonya Cargile, Alabama Credit Union

February 27, 2014: “Campus Climate and Invisible Identities”-Dr. Sue Rankin, Professor of Education, Pennsylvania State University

April 16, 2014: (optional attendance) “Campus Save: What You Need to Know”-Dr. Matt Gregory, Louisiana State University


May 15, 2014: Student Affairs Development Day and Awards Recognition Picnic

Week of Welcome: 2013 Assessment and 2014 Plans”-Steven Hood and LaToya Scott
Brief Presentations on Fall Upcoming Events including:
Grand Re-Opening of the Ferguson Center-Carl Bacon
Presidential II Residence Hall-Matt Kerch and Steven Hood
Student Activity Center at Presidential Village Opening-George Brown, Steven Hood and Sara Hartley
Student Affairs Leadership Society-Mollie Landers
Fraternity and Sorority Life Fall Recruitment-Kat Gillan
Career Center Re-Opening-Travis Railsback
Bama Bound-Landon Waid

The afternoon followed with a picnic at the Outdoor Fields Complex with awards recognition to outstanding student and staff of the Division including the Baier, Knopke and Todd awards. Recreational activities were offered with the second annual Divisional Kickball tournament held with 6 teams competing and Housing and Residential Communities defending their 2013 championship.